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primarily to assure us of the comforting implications of this doctrine. The entire corpua c:locmnae is a beautiful whole, in whlch
no doctrine is suspended in vacuo and the article on the Gospel hu
an important bearing on all other articles of faith. The means of
grace are absolutely necessary for the sinner's justification by grace
for Christ's sake. Only the Gospel, the depository of God's grace,
is the absolutely reliable foundation of our faith.3il In and through
the Gospel, not by man's emotions or his own efforts, does the Holy
Spirit work conversion. Sanctification, preservation in faith, the
assurance of God's grace, in fact, virtually every article of our
Christian faith stands in the most intimate relation to the means
of grace. The Scriptural doctrine will cheer the pastor in bis
work; for it assures him that the Word is always efficacious and
that the success of preaching does not rest with him. The congtegatlon, on the other hand, will also find comfort in this doctrine
because it will reject the Donatistlc error, which demands personal
faith ln the pastor for the efficacy of the Word. In spite of the
pastor's weaknesses the Gospel r emains the power of God unto
salvation. This doctrine will also instil the proper missionary spirit
into the hearts of our people; for there is no logos apcnnatiko, in
every human being, but God works conversion ordinarily only
through the Gospel, the means of grace. Until the end of time the
Church is bound by the words "Be baptized, every one of you, in
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall
receive the gift of the Holy Ghost," Acts 2: 38.
F.E.MAYER

Sic bic te~te etdlung 5ut (,eiligen
Kmti edjtift bie
,,ftori 1,eftimntt •>

tiitigfeit

i>ic 0cilioc <5djti~ faot bon fidj fclf>ft nui , bnfi fie ht nUcn stci(en
GJottel !Bart ift. GJottci !Bod
cn nnb ijcilioc
b
<5djtift ccf fidj boUiB,
~• ift nidjt fo, bafs fidj in betcnijciligcn
andj
anbc
cfinbct,
el !ncnf
<5djtift
nc
f>
tm
GJott
!J
ba{s
djcnhlort unb Qlottcl IBod batin ncf>cncin•
anbct• abet burdjcinanbcrlnufcn, fonbctn fie ift GJottctl S!Bod tJoU unb
oana. ~ cbel cinacinc !Bart,
cinacinc
icbcr
<5ab ift bal !mod bcJ orosen
GJottrl. Slic ,ro"ljcten fngen immct unb immct 1uicbcr: ,.<5o f"ridit
37) J. A. Koehler, in Srmbolflm (doctrinal clJfferences lJet,reellof
Cathollca and Lutherans), makes the cla1m that the Roman doctrine
opu ope1"11Nfll ls truly objective, whereas the Lutheran position on

the

mum of grace ls highly subjective, alnce faith ls required for the ulutary use of the Sacraments. P. 203 ff.
•) !l>lt[tl !Rrfrrat fohlir
blt
fo(gmbrn flnb auf Pastors' Institutes l1ur
etfpmf)uno unb
1um l!Jrllanlrnau tau[dJ 11or1rfrot hlorben.
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bcr (>l!ltt. H !paulul fdjrcilit:6djrift
,,VCUc
ift bon @ott cingcgclicn."
!pctrull fngt: ,,i>ic
gctebct,
ljciiigcn !Jlcnfdjcn @ottcl ljafJcn
gctricTJen
bon bcm (>ciligcn
nimmt cin tpnftor bic redjte
6djrift
6tcUung aur (>ciiigcn
ein, hJcnn er bnfilrljiilt unb bcffen giittlidj gchJifs ift, bn5 bie !Bibel, bie
gqnae ~eiligc 6djrift, @ottel eigenell mart ift. 2cibcr lucrbcn foldje
tpaftorcn nn 8nljl immcr lucnigcr. !Ulmt ljait bic f8iflcl mcljr .obcr
lucnigcr filr cin mcnfdjlidjci !proburt,
l nidjt
bn
in icber f8caicljung au"
bcrliiffig fci.
S)ic milicl gi6t gnna gc11nu iljccn Stuccf nn. ~ ljr cigcntlidjcr 8mcc!
ift, bcn 1Vknfdjcn bcn !Beg amn (>immel 311 acigcn. Sic ift cine !Offen•
bnr11ng bee @nnbc 1111b mncmljcraigfcit Qlottc6 in ~ljrifto ~(!:ju. Qlc11Ji5,
in bcr !Ui6cl finbct fidj n11dj bicI !Bcltgcfdjidjtc, 9lnhtrluijjcnfdjaft, biclc
2cbcn6rcgcln 1mb bcr
bcrglcidjcn;
burdj nbcr
,811Jcc!, 1uo311 @ott
bie
1mb ¥Cpoftcl gcrebct ljnt, ift, fidj 11111 gcfnUcnen 1Dlcnfdjcn in
fcincr
ajfcnbnrcn.
2iebc 311 ~
alj. 20, 31: ..micfc nlicr finb gcfdjricfJcn,
ba[s iljr glnubct, ~ G!fuB fei ~Jjrijt, ber 6aljn
B,
Qlatte unb bns iljr b11rdj
ben 0Jfn11ben bnl 2cfJen ljnfJet in fcinem !Jlnmen. 1 .fflar. 2 fiiljrt tpnului
auB, bn[s Watt fcine Jjeimiidje, berbargc11c !BeiBljcit aur 6eligfcit bcr
!llenfdjen burdj bic tnedilnbigung fcincl nnbetn
!!Bartelljcilige
geafjcnbnrt
ltnb ljn6c.
atunc
bic !UilJeI bic ein3igc iOffcnlJnr1mg QlatteB,
cinaigc
!Uudj.
CUc
fagcnnnntcn ljciiigcn f8iidjcr finb ~iigcnlJijdjet.
gibt ci
¥£115cr bcr mi6cI
fcinc iOffcnlJarung bell gniibigcn !BiUcnB <Bottci.
S,ic strcnh1r
i 3 i,tcbigt GJotteB
unb!llcrnunft
Wrofsc
Wlndjt, fdjlueigt fidj nTlcr null
<Bottc 6fcTrung 11 bem ilJlenfdjen. S)ie
ift nodj ein
2idjt nuf bem nntiirlidjen @ebiet, n'CJcr eitel ljinjtcrnii nuf bem geift" '
lidjen WcC,ict.
tpnftor
G:in
ninunt bann bic rcdjtc 6teUung am: f8i6cl ein, hJcnn
er fie file bni f811dj ljiilt, uni
luarin
fngt,
@att
luic luir arnum 6iinber
felig hJerben follcn, tuoritt er 11116 fcine ~icTlc offcnlJnrt, fcinc11 (>ciIBrnt
in bcr 6cnbung fei11ci 6aljnei . ~alj. 5, 39 fteljt: ..Sudjct in bet 6djrift,
bcnn iljr mcinct,
2cbcn
Biljr bntinnen;
lja'&t bn etuigc
unb fie ijt'i, bie
ban mir 3e11gct. ~ n biefen !Boden fngt
!farber (><frr
unb beutlidj,
1ueldjc 6teUung cin jeber ilJlenfdj unb bot aUcm cin !paftor aur (>ciligcn
6djrift
neljmcn foU.
~nut 1ml nun fcljen, luie bic redjte 6teUung aur (>ciiigen @Sdjrift
bie Wmtitiitig!cit bci !paftari 'CJcftimmt. %'Jdj fngc mit Jllcbndjt ,.r,c,.
ftimmt", iljr ball <Bc1>riige unb ben <tljnrnftcr gilit, nidjt ethJn nur ljei[,.
fam liecinf(u{Jt unb 'CJeljiCflidj ift. !Jlcin, hJenn ein tpaftor redjt
"
aur
bann
(>eibtiicrt
fteljt,
bicll feiner Wmtifiiljrung ben 6tem1>el
cn tSdjrift
auf. Olr hJirb fidj bann erhJeifen ali ein treuer unb !luger ~aullljalter,
ber feincm @efinbe fcinc @cliiiljr gilit aur rcdjten .Seit unb feinc 8u"
Jjiirer felig madjt, hJiiljrenb ein !paftor,
~eiligen
ber nidjt tedjt aur
CSdjrift
fein ¥Cmt nidjt berftcljt unb fcincm tnol!c !cin niibe ift.
H

H
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CEI folgcn nun ncljt ea~. bic acigcn foilcn, mic bic tcdjtc @itc'llung
auf bcn ~foftot in fcinct '«mtl totig!eit hJidt.
1. <5t luitb GJottcl IBort ftci{Jig ftubicrcn. ma ct gcfe~t i,, ftine
QJemeinbc fdig au mndjen, unb bn ber &cg aut 6ctig!cit
a Ile
in in bet
Rm,el gcoffcnbnrt ift, fo ift cl feU,jtbcrjtiinblidj, bah cin ,aftor, bet bie
tcdjtc 6tciluno aut
cinnimmt, bnB mil,clfhtbium au fcin~
,Oauptftubium madjt unb fidj toglidj bnmit8citfdjtiftcn
t,cf
hJitb
djiiftigt.
au~
<St
togif
djc
unb IUiidjct lcfen, n6ct aiTB
mittel
~ilf cnfdjaftm
aum
1u
ctftonbnil bet <Sdjtift.
Wudj hJh:b ct fidj mit
S!Biff
unb 8citfrngcn I,cfdjaftigcn, um acitgcma{} au prcbigcn; abet
cin
~h:e•
ift untrcu, lucnn ct bnrii(n!t
l
Wi6cl
bn 6tubhun
bcrnadjToffiet
bet
.
.s!utljct ftcnt in fcincr Wn1ucifung, hJic mnn in tcdjtct S!Bcije ~eo•
brei 9lcgc
logic ftubicrcn foll, fofgcnbc
nuf: .,Oratio, meditatlo,
tentatlo faciunt theologum." Wn ,Onnb bdJ 119. ,rniml acigt er, bat
man f(ci{}ig in GJottci SBort Icfcn foa, ba6ci an cigcnct IBeii ljcit t>U•
unb bcftonbig ben ,Ociligcn O,cift bitten, .s!idjt unb !lletftonbnil
au gcbcn, unb bann fici{}ig iibet bic cin3clncn mortc
butdj
nidjt
mcbilictcn.
bnl
gcbcn
nuucre
<Bott
GJeijt
nu{}ct
!morl.
n ,Ocitigcn
fon ein ,rebiget nidjt trnurig fcin, 1ucnn GSott iljn in VCn•
fcdjtung
l iirlualjr,
m!ortca
filljrt.gibt
. ilni
~lc'rftiinbnil
bc
Hubu
fcmnft nicljt au bicl in bet 6djrift Icfcn; unb tuna bu Ticfcft, lannft bu
bctftcljc
nidjt au hJoljI
1mb hJa bu luoljl bcrftcljcft, fnnnft bu nidjt au
1uoljl le\rcn; unb hJai bu hJoljl Icljrcft, fannft bu nidjt 311 1uoljI Ieben. •
IDR{} tentatio bcm ,aftor in fcincm
or. Wmtei ljiTft,
2 filljd inufu
S! 1,
4. 6 aul. th: fcljreibt an bie ffotintljcr:i ,.@ott troftct un in nll unfercttroften
lu
51:tiibfal, bah
auclj
bn finb in aUcrlci ltrf16faI,
bcmmit
lttoft,
bamit llnt gctroftet 1ucrbcn
bon
GSott. • . • mit -oa&en
abet 51:tilbfal abet 51:toft, fo gcfdjicljt cJ eudj 3ugut."
2. 6tcljt cin ,rcbigct tccljt6cljrift,
aur
f
o tuitb fie jcin cilldiocr
tuirb oft au
9latgebct fcin. <5in ,rcbigct tuirb audj in nntiitlidjcn S>ingen
nate gc3ogcn.
ma
et nnclj !Ucrnunft unb <Srfnljrung tntcn. fflJcr
in-geiftlidjcn 9:>ingen tuirb bic llibcl fcin cin3igct 9lntgwcr jcin, tueil
in geiftlicljen S)ingen menfcljliclje SBcrnun~ bollig bcrfnot, jn nur namn
1 .\'tor. 2, 18.14: ,.SBelcljei tuir audj tcbcn,
!Boden,nidjt mit
IBeilljcithJclclje
Ie\rcnmcnfcljlicljc
fnnn,
fonbetn mit !Boden, bic bet
~eil!oe QJcift lcljrct, unb tidjtcn gciftridje 6ndjcn natilr•
gciftridj. S>cr
!Dlcnfdj abet bernimmt nidjti bom
l ; Wcift
dJ ijt <Bottc
iljm
cine
dje
~or\eit, unb fann cl nidjt edennen; bcnn el mu{}geiftridj gctidjtct fein. •
8. <!t tuitb ftcubig prcbigcn, feft unb fidjct auftrcten. immct
~ I luirb
aljlt, bah bie tomif
uni djen
GJcfanbten
fcft unb cntfdjieben
au~ten. 6ie 1uu{}ten, bah bal modjtigc tomifdjc llloU \intct iljnen
ftanb. mic ~tebiger finb bie Wcfanbten beB
S!onigl aUct ffonige
unb
Oetten. !Bunbcrbare
ffrcubigfcit
bd Olh:m
allct
finben luit ba'fjer fJei
bel O(!rrn
ben ,tap'fjctcn: ,,60

beftimmenb aut
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m.

ma1fetrJc ift bet UalI fJci
bot bcn Wpoftcln, a,
bem ,Ooljcn Utat. !IBic i!utljct g
ct unb .ftonigcn unb alicn QJc11
uncrfdjrodcn luat
maltigcn in ftirdjc unb teitaat. tludj bic t8iitet unfcrcr 6t)nobc acidj11
netcn fidj butdj ljoljcn !nut aul. ~clj 1ja'6e ben oanacn gefiiljdiclj
GJnabenhJaljil11
aul fiit bie eiiftcna
Icljtftrcit mitcrlc'6t. 9Infangl falj cl
unfctct 61Jnobc; a'6ctnicljt
baburclj licfsen fie ficlj
'6emcgen, bie !IBaljrljcit
bcdiir
irgcnbluic au
4. E!:in itcbigct, bet tccljt aut Scljrift ftcljt, mirb !cine Stomptomiffc
madjcn.
C!:t madjt !cine .ftomptomiffc betift!Biffcnfdjaft gcgcniifJer. E!:I
cine nUgemcinc Dlcbe, luenn 9Iulfngcn bet 6djrift unb bet
!lBiffcnfdjnft fidj tuibetfptedjen, bnnn ljatic bic 6cljrift au mcidjcn, ba fie tualjt,
fci. luiB
cl
bet ,8h>ed
!cin luifjcnfdjaftiidjel !Budjnicljt,
uni
au
aTJct lucnn immcr bic
lue
f8ibcl iitiet natiidicljc S!>ingc tcbct, bann ljat fie unb nicljt bic !Biffcnfcljaft
bal Ieutc !Bod,
bic !Bibel bal gtofscn
t!Bottift,
bcl
QJoUcl
bet auf
fcincm QJc6ictc irrt. mic !Bifjcnfdjaft fagt, baf3 bic !Belt bide Bniliioncn
~aljrc alt fci. S!>afiit gctie cJ biclc !Bclueife. GJottcl !Dort fagt, bnfs bic
!Bert cfluatanf
fcdjii!
cnb ~aljrc alt ift. S!>al gcljt ljcrbot ben
aul
cljrono11
~cftamcntl unb aul bcm 6tamm'6aum
Oeifnnbel ,
en Wngnlicn bdl ffltcn
bet uni in ben <!lbangelijten gcgcticn ift. C!:in iaftot
unfetl
batf
in bicfcm (Stiicl
!lBifjcnf
bet djaft
!cine fto113cffionen (fbolution,
macljcn.
bon
bet
bic bie !lBiffcnfidjaft
,
lcljtt. @oUcl
SDaifcl6c om
!Bod
un bab @ott in fcdjl St'agcn
gcfdjaffcn
aUcJ nadj f cinct 9Id
11, 3: Hm utdj bcn @TaufJen mcden IDit, bafs bic !Belt burclj
fcrtig ift.
0.Sottcfl !Bod
H
<!:r luirb audj bcn falfdjcn
gcgcniillct
2eljtctn
!cine ftomptomiff
l}ticbcn
c fagt,
um
unb <!:inig!cit in bet ftitdjc au et11
madjcn. 1Dlan
ljalten obet ljcraufh:Ucn, biitfc man nidjt auf rcine 2cljrc bringcn unb
miljje anbcte 1Ulcinungcn lucnigftenl bulben. 1Dlan !onnc nidjt <!:inig11
!cit in aUcn 2cljren
aielcn
cr
unb milffc baljet
ficlj
mit bet C!:inig!eit in
bcn fjunbamcntalnrtifcln
foldjen 6tc1Iung
ticgniigcn. f8ci cinct
nimmt
man bet !Bi6cI iljtcn gottlidjen c.tljara!tet.
fagt:
2utljct
,.Unus apex
doctrinae plus valet quam coelum et terra; ideo in minimo non
patimur eam laedi."
<!:in ,artot, bet rcdjt aut EScljtift fteljt, luitb bctftcljcn, audjcn
untet11
ij11nbamcntal
11 unb nidjtfunbamcntalcn Wrti!cln. mie
fdjciben 31uif
cigcntlidjen ijunbamcntaTatti!el finb bic ,8cntrailcljrcn bet (;ciligen
15cljtift, bic notig finb aum @Inubcn unb aut 15clig!cit. tllidjtfunba11
finb folclje 2cljtcn, 15elig!eit
bic 3ut nicljt
folgtunfJebingt
mcntalc 2cljten
Wflct bataul
nun nicljt, bas man bic nidjtfunbamcn11
notig finb.
talcn 2cljtcn cinfadj fJeifeitcfdjiefJcn !ann. !}Uepet fdjrciTJt in fcinct
HS)ogmati!H (I, 89): H6cl'6ftbctftiinblidj !ann bic Untetfdjeibung
ah>ifdjcn funbamcntalcn unb nidjtfunbamcntalcn 2cljtcn nicljt ben ,8mcc!
ljaben, bon
Wnnaljme
bet
2cljtcn,gelDiff
bic et
in bet (Sdjrift ftcljcn, au
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l 1ur8d)rlft
l fteljtunb

fd11e 'Kmt tiltl111elt

i)ic
fcinem 1Vlcnfdjcn au unb iit in bet 6djti~
aul btildlidj bcr&otcn."
6. ein \lrcbigcr, bet redjt auc Edjtif t ftcljt, 1uirb bic ljoljc ~coro,
gcnfunft bctftcljcn,
OJcfeb unb Q:unngclimn
al bet ircdjt
cirigcn
Edjulc
icfc
. l ffunft
au lcljrcn. s:>
Iemt man
ht
bc8 ,O
OJciftc
Sl 1!c1jr&udj bd
OJciftc ift bic tBir,cI. Wu8 citj 1uirb bet ~ajtoc crfcnncn, ba!
bicfc &cibcn 1!c1jrcn ffot gcoffcn&ctct finb, bab fie fidj boncinanbct untcr•
fdjcibcn luic ,OinnncI unb ,Oiilfc unb bab fie baljct nidjt incinanbcc•
gcmifdjt lucrbcn biitfcn. 1Vlifdjt man in bal @cf nut cin lucnig Q:oon•
gclium, fo bcdied cl alloolb fcinc E djntfc, 1mb f{iebt in bal Q:ban•
ct,,
gciium eflual @cf
fo bedim cl aiil&alb fcine 6il{Jigfeit.
W
£Jct 11,cnn
GJcfct, tmb l!lbangclhmt audj fdjatf boneinanbet gefdjicbcn 1uccben
f o miiffen fie baclj flcftiinbig djcn
mitcinanbct
au acrfdjiagcn
berTmnbcn
unb iucrbcn,
an bcmiitigcn
bal GJcf
1Vlcnf
bal
Q:bangciium, um bcn C5ilnbct au 1jci(en unb aufaucidjtcn.
Wmlj barf
man nidjt bcrgeffcn,
@efcb bob bal
feincn E el£Jfta1uerf
lj
at, fanbetn bcm
Q:bangclium bicnen foll. ilal OJcf
bcct, lueib nidjtl ban W na unb Q:r•
batmen, fonbecn fdj(agt unb tiitct; abet
a t QJott lj l fJcim Gk£Jraudj bc
OJefct,cl
bie 6eiigfcit bcl !Jlenfdjcn
gc
dja
bur~
uan iimn im l!uge.
6. !Senn cin ,aftat rcdjt aut 6djtift
fteljt,
bann 1uirb ct edenncn,
bafi bctcn Scnttalicljre, aljnc bie bie Stirdjc fcincn ~(ugcnfJiicf beftcljen
lann, bie 1!c1jre bon nnben,
be'C mcdjtfcdigung
B
eincl 61inbcttl au QJ
um
liljtifti hJillcn, butdj bcn @lau'bcn ift. Um biefer 1!e1jrc 1uiUcn ljnt
ljctc@alt . t
fcin
!Bod gege'bcn
~rop
n, bas bur"
feincn 9lamcn alle, bic an iljn giau'fJcn,
abcn
e tlJ6 iinbcn
rgc'fJung
c
bc'C
lj
S>ie 1!c1jr bon bc'C Ulcdjtfcdigung ift bic cin3igc rc,
1!clj
bic im
,Ocracn gana tcin geljalten hJctben mub, lucnn man fciig
cn 1uc rb 1uiU.
CH mag
icmanb bie 1!eljte bon bet ~ anfc unb bam ffilcnbmaljl
cn tmbbet•
dj ban bethJc'Cfcn,
Dlcdjtfcdigung nidjt fotccU
tcb
bod') fclig
hJctbcn. aflc't
!Bc'C
in fcincm ,Ocracn fa ftcljt,
au 3cntbab ct
00 ~ro
rbcn
bu'Cclj
hJiU unb au 1 ~roacnt burdj fidj
bet fclfJft,
!ann nicljt in OJottcl OJetidjt fleftcljen. Gratia non est gratia ullo
modo, si non gratis datur omni modo. ..~ ft'I alict
l Gau
htabcn, jo.
ift'I nidjt aul tBerbienft bu !Bede; fonft hJiirbc OJnabc
t Wnnbe
!Bede,
nidj fein.
Berbicnft ~ft'I a'be'C au
bc'C
fo ift bie Wnnbe nidjtl ; fonjt
. iuare
tBetbienft nidjt tlJcrbicnjt", Uliim 11, 6.
s:>a bie 1!e1jteUlecljtfcdigung
bon bc'C
bie 8 enttalle1jrc be't Ecljrift
i~. fo fteljcn alle anbem 1!1!1jun in eincm afJljdngigen tlJctljnltnil
mufi au iljc.
il
IBufie unb
bc'C <ISilnbc
fo gcl)tcbigt lue'tben, Vlltion
bah biettctcn
Ulecljtfedigung
in
lann, unb ,Oeilig!eit unb ff riinmtigleit
muu fo geieljd IUctbcn, bafi fie aul be'C Uledjtfcdigung fiicbt unb nuc
bon be'C Ulecljtfedigung
Btecljtfertigung
!llrcbiget,
l,dammt.
ftta~
nidjt
l,ei bem bie <!in
1!c1jre
be'C
im Sentrum ftcljt, iftGJemeinbc
be'C
lcin
n~. Unb ba biefe i!e~te bet menfcljlicljcn 9latut fo ftemb ift, fo hJitb

cv
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nut bet tlh:cbigct fie tcdjt bcdiinbigcn, bet fidj nUcin uon bet tBifJeI
Icitcn Iii{Jt.
7. C!:in !pnftot foU fcinc <Bc111cinbc au aUctici g11tcn Beden ct,.
nmntctn. Bet in flcauo auf bnl .ftnpitcI bon bcn gutcn !Bcdcn nidjt
bic C5djtift 'fjod, f onbctn mcint, fcincn cigcncn <Bcbnn?cn foTgcn au
fonncn, bet gctiit n11f nllctici 9lart'fjcit~n.
f
luic bal qJapftt11111 bici attfam
flclucift. ~fl l!utljct Tccntc, fidj Io13umadjcn uon bet W11totitiit bel
!Uapftcl 11nb fidj aUcin lion bet ~ciligcn C5djrift Iciten Iicb, bn ftcrrte et
ffot bat, lunl fcinc gutcn mlcrfc finb 1111b !uni g11tc !Bede finb. fflle
fcTbftcrluiiljTtcn !Bede, a Uc cigcnc (iciiig'fcit, 'fjafJcn gnt tcincn !Bed.
fflCcin bnB finb gutc !Bede, bic @ott in fcine111 !Bod fJefo'fjicn ljat. S)a
ftc'fjcn ofJennn bie !Bede bcB mec11fl unb C5tanbeB, in ben @ott cinen
G:ljtijten
ljnt,
gefluic
ei}t l!ut'fjer
bnl in bet ~a11atnfcIl fiiljrt.
au
¥!udj
luit jtcljen in @efnljr, bnb luit bic g11tcn !Bede, bic bic 6djtift rii'fjmt,
nidjt gcnug ljetlJodcljrcn, bab luit nidjt genug 8e11gni
l afJicgen gegen bic
<5iinbcn 11njcret
Seit, ben tllctfnU bcl ijamilicnTcfJcnl, llntceuc i111 We,.
ruf. bnB mloljI
-i)Rgennadj meidjhunl!efJcn,
11nbGSTeidjgiiitigfeit
fJcq11cmcm
il
bet Sfirdje unb bie WulfJreihmg
B l!cf bcB !Jlcidjel @ottcl.
Wernbe ba
en bet ~eiligen 6djtift, bal <5t11bimn bet !Jltcbigtcn bet
!Uropljctcn 11nb 9rpoftc'C unb amnaI unfed (ieifonbcl, luirb 11111 audj in
bicfcm C5fiic! tllcrftaub uub !Bcilljcit gcfJcn.
8. C!:nbiidj luitb cin !Jlnftor, bet rcdjt 3ut 6djtift ftcljt, nllcn ijTei{J
nnlucnbcn, rein 9rmt burdj cin frommca, gottfciigcl 2cfJen au fdjmiiclen,
ojfeutTidj unb fonbctTidj. ~ n bet ~ciiigen 6cljtift hJetbcn bie !Urcbiget
UicTfndj ermnljnt, gernbe nudj 11111 bcB 9CmtcB 1uiUcn
uocfidjtig au luan
,.
beTn.
dj ctinnere nn bic !UnftornTbtiefc, an bie C!:tmnljnungcn, bic
~C!:jul jcincn iingern gifit, unb an bic Wcftinmmngcn, bic ben !Utieftetn nmcntl
bcl ffltcn 5itcft
~eiligteit 1111b S:romnligfcit
f
311t !Jl Cidjt madjten.
~in !Jlrcbiger foll nidjt ein 9lcuTing jcin. C!:t f oIC ofJ bcm !Bode ljnitcn,
bnl gcluib ijt unb Icljrcn ?mm,
bahnuf
er miidjtig fci, 311 ctmnljncn burdj
bie ljciifnmc 2cljrc unb au ftrnfcn bic !Bibetfptcdjer. tllotfidjtigct !BanbeI
fcitcnl bcl !Jlrcbigctl ift untet anbcrm bcl lucgcn notig, nuf ba{J et
miidjtig
fei 311 crmaljncn unb au ftrafen. Cfl ift lualjr, el giI,t nut
cine n SlcfnTog, bet aICe uerfJinbct; nlJct cin ,rebigct muu IJebenfen,
ba{J ct fidj mandjcl nidjt ctTaufJen bnrf. lual et an anbcrn nidjt ftra,.
fen fmm.
burdj
~loge bet ~Cfrt
feincn ~ciligen @cijt uni in bcr rcdjtcn
(iciligcn
6tcllung aut
6djtift crljniten unb ftiirfen I 6oTdjc 6tellun(I
luirb unfetc gnnac
l tiitig?eit
inB
Wmt!Icinftc bcftimmcn
bil
unb uni
hmnct tiidjtigct madjcn,
ebangciif
9(mt baldjcn
cincl
,rcbigerl aul,.
ff. , f o t c n lj au c r
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